CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2016
A Century of Black Life, History, and Culture

Kick off Event
Tuesday, Feb 2, 12:00 - 2:00
Event Center
Obray Van Buren
African Dancers
Libations
Poem (Vanessa Cormier)
Soul Food

Film: Afro-Punk
Thursday, Feb 4, 12:00 - 1:30
Library Room 107A/B
A documentary following the lives of four African Americans in the punk scene.

Cedric Brown
Thursday, Feb 4, 5:00 - 7:00
Board Room, Bldg. 200
Poetry reading: “tar hell born”

Dr. Wade Nobles
Tuesday, Feb 9 12:00 - 2:00
Event Center
Dr. Nobles is professor emeritus in the Department of Africana Studies, the School of Ethnic Studies at San Francisco State University and is the founder and Executive Director of the Institute for the Advanced Study of Black Family, Life and Culture, Inc. in Oakland.

Police-Community Relations
Wed., Feb 10, 12:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Event Center
This discussion lead by Professor William Hanson will focus on Police-Community Relations: Building Trust, Legitimacy and Accountability.

Being Heard to Heal
Tuesday, Feb 16 12:00 - 2:00
Event Center
In this interactive workshop, participants will discuss and explore what stops African American from using their voice, how using one’s voice can heal, and why using your voice is essential if we intend to heal ourselves as well as others. (Daraja/BAADL)

Straight Outta Compton
Wed., Feb 17, 3:00 - 5:00
Building 300, Room 355
Hosted by the Change It Now Program, watch and discuss the film with refreshments.

Gospel Music
Thursday, Feb 18, 12:00 - 2:00, Event Center
Rev. Van Hook
The discusses the role of the Church in black American history.

Donovan Quixote
Tuesday, Feb 23, 12:00 - 3:00
Event Center
Professor Rick Moniz and guest speaker Maurice Poplar will screen this movie and host a discussion after.

The Youth Vote
Wednesday, Feb 24
12:00 - 2:00, Event Center
Professor William Hanson discusses “Election 2016: The Youth Vote and Implications for Communities of Color”

A Discussion on Black Women in STEM
12:00 - 2:00, Planetarium
Featuring Dean Tim Dave and a small panel of former Chabot students and professionals, from across the country

Speaker Series
5:00 - 7:00, Event Center
Hosted by the Striving Black Brothers Coalition & Brother to Brother

Black History Month Finale
Thursday, February 25th
5:00 - 8:00, Event Center
The Black Education Association, Black Scholars Family Night, Celebration of Academic Achievement

SPONSORS
Office of the President, Striving Black Brothers Coalition, Daraja/BAADL, Change It Now, Black Education Association, Vice President of Academic Services, Vice-President Student Services, Student Senate, Student Equity Council, Professor William Hanson, Professor Kim Morrison, Professor Rick Moniz.

For more information or disability related accommodations contact:
www.chabotcollege.edu or Art Barboza
510-723-7122.